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Subject: Announcement of Faculty Athle0c Representa0ve
Date: Tuesday, October 16, 2018 at 4:46:10 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Lisa Marvash0 (lchinn) <lchinn@umw.edu>
To: Lisa Marvash0 (lchinn) <lchinn@umw.edu>

The following message is from the Office of the President.

I am pleased to announce the appointment of Mary Beth Mathews, Professor of Religion, as our new
NCAA Faculty Athle0c Representa0ve. In this NCAA-mandated posi0on appointed by President Paino,
Dr. Mathews will serve as a liaison between the athle0cs department and the faculty. This role
includes bringing faculty/academic concerns to the athle0cs department; providing faculty with
updates and informa0on about the athle0cs program; and working with faculty, the University Faculty
Council (UFC), deans, the provost, the athle0c director, coaches, and other cons0tuencies. The goal is
to address concerns about and develop ways to support UMW’s student athletes and maintain a high
quality, Division III athle0cs program. 
 
As the Faculty Athle0c Representa0ve, Dr. Mathews will work “to establish and maintain an
environment in which a student-athlete’s athle0c ac0vi0es are conducted as an integral part of the
student-athlete’s educa0onal experience, and an environment that values cultural diversity and
gender equity among student-athletes and athle0cs staff.”
 
Professor Mathews has served in a number of roles at UMW, including chair of both the College of Arts
and Sciences Promo0on and Tenure Commiaee and the University Curriculum Commiaee. She was
also elected as an at-large member of the UFC and served on the Diversity Leadership Council, as well
as the Athle0cs Diversity and Inclusion Commiaee. A graduate of the College of William and Mary who
earned her masters and doctorate degrees from the University of Virginia, she started teaching at
UMW in fall 2000 and has been a full-0me member of the faculty since 2006. Prior to coming to UMW,
Professor Mathews worked on Capitol Hill for nearly 10 years as a legisla0ve assistant and legisla0ve
director in both the Senate and the House.
 
Troy D. Paino, J.D., Ph.D.
President
 
This email is being sent to you in accordance with the UMW Broadcast Email Policy. Please do not
respond directly to this message with comments or quesAons, but to the office or individuals listed
above.


